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10 ASK INJUNCTION'

TO HALT BIG BOUT

Clinton N. Howard, of Roform

Buroau, Says Coming Bout
Is Purely "Prizo" Fight

WILL APPEAR AT CAMDEN:

Prosecutor Says Fight
Can Legally Be Held

Trenton, N. J., June i!7. - Prose-

cutor A. Dayton Ollphnnt. of Mercer
County, ald tlmt In hh oilnion tln
New Jersey boxliijt law iirrmlt
holdlnjr of the Hom'ner-Cnrpentl- rr

fight In this State. Up mid tliat n
long as It was not advertised as
other than a box Ins exhibition it
could legally be held. He cited the
Leonard Dundee match for the
lightweight championship as n

ork and Ben Franklin, of St Louis,
Atlantic City, June 27. Clinton N both of whom are under bond, were not

Howard, secretarv of the International in court, but their attorneys presented
Iteform Bureau at Washington, left here nffldnvltii thnt both nerc ill and asked

'r a continuance.today for Camden, where he he rrr(1 McMnin attornev called ld

appear before Vice Chancellor tentlon to faet that MeMullin lincl
Learning to seek nn Injunction to pre- - come on for the previous trials only
Tent the Dcmpsey-Carpcntl- fight at,01.bc compelled to wait several weeks
t..- - ru.. T..- 1- o without either side being able to ac- -

-- . cmiplNh nmthing. He added, however,
If he falls to obtain such writ in that MeMullin would hurry from the

the Chancery Court, Howard said he
' West whenever the court desired nib

would appeal to the Supreme Court at'm'"c.nc0- -

aventon
' Others under Indictment are W illlam

,: Burns, former mnjor league pitcher :
Howard contends that the State Hal Chase, former major league first

Boxing Commission exceeded its au- -' baseman; Abe Attcll. former boxer:thority in that the State law permits i Unehel Brown nnd Joseph Sullivan,
contests, nnd that the coming iogP(i gamblers

international battle i to be purely iinwVt Sullivan and Burns were
.prizefight. He recalls that the Jeffries- - I1(.vor apprehended, while Atteli won
Johnson fight, originally scheduled for ,is figlt nKni,,t extradition from New
San Francisco, was attacked In court. york and Chafe's fight against extrn- -
wlth the result Hint it was switched to ,ntion from California was not contest- -
Hcno, Iscv. Howard declares that case
was alone similar lines of the present
proposed procedure. He stnted that
the California boxing law stipulated
boxing contests, and it was hown thnt
the championship bout was prize fight.

Appeal to Chancery Court
It appears that the International Re-

form Bureau sought Federal action,
but that little success was nad in n.

Because of the close proximity
iof the fight, decision was reached to
come into Jersey and press matters.
Howard was in conference with attor-
neys In Atlantic City. He de-

clined to give their nnmc. as he said

le did not have their COnSCm.
Howard was advised here tnat

i, n-- iv fnrt rnmni'tent to isue an In

junction In the State wos the Chancery
Court. .

Among other things Howard said
"Further, the United fatates Gov-

ernment will be stakeholder at the
gate while these two International hu-

man bulldogs seek by force to obtain
physical mastery for the pugilistic belt
of the .vorld. Under the income tax
law, the Government will participate

'In the gate receipts to the extent of
three to four hundred thousand dollars,
according to the ndvance ticket revenue
already announced.

'The Supreme Court has already
Tendered decision that the Legisla-
ture cannot bargain away the public
morals, that the people themselves
cannot do It, and we deny the right of
the Legislature to confer upon com-missi-

the right to supervise an im-

moral nnd demoralizing exhibition. '

Cites Supreme Court Ruling
Howard said that such decision wag

banded down by the Supreme Court in
the contest brought by the liquor In-

terests to overthrow the prohibitory
law of Kansas.

"The United States Attorney (Jen- -

oral's attention has already been;
called to this fact and he hns also been j

requested to sec thnt the law forbid-- 1

iillntr Interstate shipment of nrize-fic- ht

films be not violated." continued:
Howard. Vie have his reply thnt the
Federal District Attorney for New .Icr- -
tey has been notified to see that no such
violation of the Federal law Is per-
mitted."

Howard further said: "The Inter- -

.Mn.l T.f,m nnri.il., 1 nnt xnnnu.fl'

vS25fnt' fc
accomplished of

end Inclination to issue show cause
or restraining which put
ine Duracn or proot Ktnte

which has permit and
which is supervising fight "

WIFE SCORES POINT '

AGAINST

Osteopath's Testimony Attack-- .

ing Paternity of Guy Is

Stricken From Record

By the Associated Press
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i ounsej tor cieiense at- -
tacked moved it

wick
aiic rrirrro nibo pusiuineo tie morion

to strike cut letter, offered ,

oiiiiman. wnicn was sam to peen

in..ni.i.i!r.,.
Fred Beauvnis. Mrs.

letter to
contained evidence in form of an

of
Baby Guy

New Vivid glimpses
of A. in

he maintained In
Hreet will through Im-

portant witnesses before the celebrated
divorce case is

All three witnesses will testify for
Mrs. Stillman regarding the
affairs d'amour with Florence
the showgirl case. will

resumed Wednesday.
The ntw witnesses nre ,

trained nurse, physician nndla chauf- -
feur. 8 Illman
certain that banker will be legally
adjudged father .Toy, show
girl babe.
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BLACK SOX TRIALS

BEGIN IN CHICAGO
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Ball Playora and Alleged Cam-blor- s

Involved in World's Se-

ries Scandal Arraigned

ACCUSED 0F CONSPIRACY

Chicago, .Tune 27. Ten
baseball players and alleged gam-

blers indicted In connection with
world series wandal of 1010 In
court today when their cases went to
to trial befor Judge Hugo Friend, of

Criminal Court.
of eight suspended Chicago

White Sox -- rcl Cicottc. Williams,
Jack on, Gondii. Weaver utid Hlsberg
"ere in court, but Fred MeMullin. the
other indicted player, did not appear.
His nttorneys stated that he would
appear whenever the court ordered him
to .lit is under bond.

With seven players there op- -

iPca-e- three other defendants, Ben
I Levi. Louis Levi and David Kclzcr Carl

Plj bv nuthorlties there, and will
be tried unless they voluntarily ap-

pear. the others were under bond
nnd their attorneys said they would ap-
pear for trial.

The taking testimony is not ex-
pected to start for at least a week, at-
torneys for both sides estimating thnt
It would take nt that long to

jury.
Of the eighteen defendants, but

two. Levis. Zork. Franklin and Zcl-sr- r.

were Indicted last September
the first (Jrnnd Jury investigation
mnde. The State was not ready to
prosecute when the trial was called and
n second Grand .Turv ttrobc resulted In
lnrllrtmnf nt thi, flilrtenn nrlrlnnllv. , . , . .k ,
Franklin and Zelsrr.

MEN ONLY ON JURY;
WOMEN "COLD-BLOODE-

Defense Avers Feminine Jurors Are
Stern to Their Own Sex

Cleveland, June 27. will be
no women on jury that is to try
Mrs. Eva Kaber, on the
charge of murdering her husband.

F Knber. when her trial opens
tomorrow, if the defense can jirevent it,
Francis W. Paulson, Kabcr's

announced last night. He said
women are too d, especially
with members of their own sex, and
that he will exercise all his sixteen
peremptory challenges, if necessary,
against women.

"The history of the world shows
that whenever one woman has sat In
judgment on another she been hard
on that woman." he said.

One-thir- d of tho in the jury
lists are those of women.

Accident Prevention
Bureau to Be Formed

Continued from rater One
!wage an educational campaign among
their employes and members.

hns been in
crease in the number of automobiles

.!.- - LI.L. 1 - .! .1''" n Rnwuyn nn 1 un iinqui-suonc-

,",.:""" " ' """ '"IL'1 :..uunv r4t- - .iiti. iiw ti.iiii.ivn ui r uirproaehlng,
"This bureun wi'l begin to functiop

as soon as possible. Every automobile
accident, no matter how trtvlnl. will be
Investigated not only the district in
which it occurs, but the prevention
hurpnu tn fix rominnHihilif n.rrtnin

aml prcvpnt ror,Pti,lon of
-- wS"

Boxes to Be Installed
"Boxes will be installed in drug

stor,,s an(1 0,1er reputable busini
Iiousps on the corners of busy iffic
lanes which will contnin report I'nrds. A
citizen eelng an automobile
or othciwis' violating regulations can
go into the nnd place number
of the offending machine and li W name
and of one witness and mnil it to City
TT1I T ...Ml l.n I An.lil'lll. llll lllllUVUiaiL'13 iut-sii-

numbr -- f .ff-ns- Mimmitted nnd when
'the uceideii'.-- foiii too fre.nienr
,stlltr Hlgliwn ' miniissioner be
nii( to ,HVol.(. r license.

, wll) , . la, t( nll nutomobiie us
Kocliitions as"..t In getting Council's

, .I...IIIUI nv.i.ji. linn i'i i.u Ulllll- -
fi0lln. 1)nr,h n(I snutl. Ian0N nn ,...h
side of Broad street These lanes nre
to be free trnllei traffic

trees lino to Delaware Bridge
"A 'ratfie lnne to Delaware

bridge, lending from Wct Philndclph 11.

would the solution to ibis im
traffic Spring Garden street is idealh
suited this purpose.

"I can see no reason why the pedes
trian should be injured before neti'ui is
taken to prevent future accidents. This
bureau's business will be to minimize
iiccldents and prevent them whenever
possible.

publicity tmrenu will be estab
11(ined t0 Rive Rafetj. ugsr(ltonB from

to ,fme. will bo
, the Clty SoiL.itor..., trvlnB t0 ,icJ!t. ...,...

by passago of automobiles from
central section can be controlled with

minimum number stops. For
automobile now going south

on Twelfth street from Vine to Spruce,
stop at every corner, thereby

causing a congestion aft it gets closer
to Market street. Wo will try to de-

vise1 system which will hold the flow
of traffic at regulated i'nes."

Xi .iV I.u. Si of "o ,ininJlntrMM tne "Peed of these nutomo-Jfi- n

.11 flih nlVhU adoption of n new signal system whereby
tiseTtoOUbefiShvc thi " ft? eer

an Injunction will hold and that it can .r,?n "15h"ct?ffl ,
be judge the ' ", Jil hii T.i fnr thAo has' " "Chancery Court the courage & "g.

writ would
on the I

issued the
the
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. .. .iune lestiraony Ratcd. "This will serve also ns a check

riven by Dr. Hugh Russell. Buffalo os- - upon joj-rlde- is whose direction can
tcopath. in the divorce trial o fJnmeslbe traced by th complaint cards.
A. Stillman, New York banker, against "On receipt of complnints tJie bu-5Ir- s.

Anne U. Stillmnn. has been reau will hove wnrrauts issued before a
stricken from the record bj Referee Magistrate Our experience to dnte
Gleason. This was announced today by shown tlm: s who arc e

attorney for Mrs Stillman. sured against liability arc indifferent to
Pr Iiu,"!r11 t,ostlfterl Mrh- - Stillman' accidents, feeling that the respniiMhllltv

bad confided to him that Mr. Stillman rests with tl..- insurance cnmpan and
yns not the father of Gu. whose pa- - n(t with the Thev will lenrnternlty Is one the issues in the i use. they Imic n.it lhe right to inn iliwn
This admission. Dr. Russell testified, citizen-- . ( 'iretul tecrd will be keptwas made In the course of professional '

nt the hiiiwu, if all offenden nnd the

H
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGrEBpkllADELPB; MONDAY, TONE,, 27, 192J

GIRLS TAKING ADVANTAGE OF CITY

This picture shows girls nnd young women enjoying their first plunge today In tho swimming pool of the Klng- -
sesslng Recreation Center. Flfty-flrs- t street nnd Chester avenue. Tills was one. of nlno swlmmlne; pools, which
ttllh eighteen bathhouses, were opened for women and girls throughout the city today. Hundreds availed them- -

selves of tho opportunity to have fun and keep cool at the same tlmo

WOMEN AND GIRLS SPLASH
IN JOY AS CITY POOLS OPEN

Poor Little Rich and Rich
Together in Twenty-seve- n

Hundreds of wringing wet little girls
splashed and shrieked in the city's
swimming pooh today and he'ped Phil-
adelphia launch her open season in
public bathing.

Eighteen bathhouses and nine pools
in playgrounds nn exception was the
Sherwood, nt Fifty-sixt- h and Chris-
tian streets threw open their doors
nt 0 o'clock this morning.

Today was the day for "ladies" and
In they came. All day long rich little
poor girlR nnd poor little rich glr's of
the city yelled nnd spluttered nnd
splashed In a common bond of ecstasy
nnd glee.

In the residential sections the chil-
dren wore regular bathing suits, but In
congested districts fnded gingham
dresses and shabby little nether gar-
ments did duty.

Occasionally a button broke faith
or string gave way.

There weren't so many bathing caps,
either, down Queen street way. But
who cared for that? Outside on the
street it was hot and murky. In there
it was cool and the water sparkled
like diamonds in the sun when you
splashed It. Moreover a person could
stay in a whole hour without being
chased out.

A Typical Tool
At the playground pool nt the King-sessin- g

Recrention Center. Fifty-firs- t
street nnd Chester avenue, the scene
were typical of tho larger
pools in the residential districts.

The pool Is ninety feet by fort -- five
feet, nnd graduated from very shallow
water to a depth of eight feet. At the
deep end, where the diving board is.

BASEBALL FINES FARCE,
IS MINISTERS' REPORT

Sunday Games Flourish, Committee
Says, Blaming 'Administrative Head'

Tho Stnnding Committee on Sabbat'i
Observance of the Ministerial 1'nion has
just submitted the following report on
Sunday sports :

"The privileges granted for uncom-mercializ-

recreational sports on Sun-

day have been grcntly abused. Slany of
these games hnve been noisy nnd bois-

terous, nttrnctin? large crowds, nnd
abundant evidence is in our hands to
show that they are being played entirely
upon n commercialized Imsis. Tickets
are sold, collections taken and mono
raised under vnriou.s subterfuges. Gninc '

nre extensive advertised, hnuncml
guarantees given to visiting teams an
salaries nai.l '"ijers.

"The "j,ui Director of Public
Safe' . ami Superintendent of Police

hew given assurances thnt such com-

mercialized practices would not be per-

mitted, nnd that the Police Department
would break up gnmes where raonc;

wns collected
"We hae repeatedh called to the

attention of the Depaitmcnt of Public
HnfeU that Mich ( ommerclnlized gnmes

engaged in. nnd while loen- -
..!..., 1.,

linns huh uairs nuvr ".
mnn instances in advance of the gnmei
the garni were played within

and observation of the police
"Wtlhin the last tew weeks such

eildence has reached uh, and been for-

warded to the Department of Public
Safety thnt a recent statement was
mnde bv the Superintendent of Police
nnnnunclng the intention of the Admin-i-t-arin- n

to break up Sunday commer-
cialized sports.

"On Sunday. .Tune 10, a large num-
ber of games were plnjed In the city
nt many of which nionej wns col-

lected oi- - tickets sold. Tin- Police De-

partment secured the evidence, ami. d

of breaking up the games, as
promised, permitted them to be plnjed
.itul on the following dn hnd the man-
agers of the team npepar before Magis-
trates nnd In enses pay fine
of ?4 nnd costs. This method of dealing
wtlh the sltuntion is farce Tennis
can piny, collect money or sell tickets
nnd on the following day pay $1 and
costs, nnil continue tills practice every
Sundny.

"If this method indicntes tho inten-
tion of the Department of Public Safety
in dealing with the questions, there
is no reason why the piofcsMona! clubs
of Philadelphia cannot open their
grounds and plaj even Sunday nnd on
the following dn have their managers
appear before Magistrate and pa n
fine of four dollars and costs.

"The results of nppeals made to
police officers to preient these practic
referred to haie led us to the conclu
slop that the responsibility for tl
conditions in Philadelphia with refer
enco to Sunday sports does not rest mm
the Police Department of the city, tin
upon the administrative head froi
whom the department receives its In
structlons. We believe that nn ord
Issued from City Hall to prevent
commercialization of Sunday sports
uny form would be immediately execute
by the Police Department,

"In view of the Increasing nnd or-
ganized efforts to destroy the sanctity of
the American Sunday, wc call upon thi
Philadelphia Sabbath Association to use
every possible menus for tho restoration
of a nroner observance of the day, nud
we pledge the said association our full
mivnl ettnnni " I

0

Little Poor Ones All Happyl
Free City Bathing Places

clustered the nristocrats of this partic-
ular bathing world. Here one found
Beatrice Whitcln. R017 Pentrldge street,
who is only eleven, and others who
could also do the jackknlfe. But down
nt the other end, disporting Itself in
three feet of water, was the real democ-
racy of bathingdom.

Here one found Rosemary Herbert, of
001 South Forty-nint- h street, tho lit-
tlest bnthcr of them all. Rosemary Is
four nnd what you would call n beach
bather. It Is truo she was wet from the
top of her stragglv jjoldcn hnlr to her
tiny white feet big Sister Olga hnd
seen to this but Rosemary was seeing
to it thnt no one played that trick on
her again. Like a very small dripping
wet angel sho ran around the edge of
tho pool with n pair of water wtngs
tied to her.

Many Annette Kellermanns
Nobody sent Rosemary off the beach

because sho had no stockings on. In
fact, nobody had any stockings on and
there was enough of miniature Annetto
Kellermnnn suits in evidence to call a
riot of Atlantic City lifeguards. Bath-
ing caps of every color nnd description
bobbed brightly in the sunlight.

The Kingsessing pool accommodates
12."i children at a time. Each shift is
allowed to stay in one hour. There are
four swimming teachers, who serve as
lifeguards, too. The slrls' bathing Is in
charge of Miss Elizabeth Glenn, vice
principal of the playgrounds. The prin-
cipal is Paul Wcndler.

Sherwood pool did not open today be-

cause of street alterations being made
on Christian street. It will open
Wednesdny.

Fine Ball Players
for Receiving $1,15

Continued from Tote One

of the Belfield Baseball Club, and Dan-

iel MeCIellnn, of the Madison Stars.
The teams plnvcd at Church lane and
Ogontz avenue.

Lieutenant a Witness
Lieutenant Hornsby, of the Branch --

town station, testified money had been
collected for admissions. A card was
offered in evidence bearing printed on
it "The Belfield B. B. C. Meets every
Sunday at 3:30. Membership Card."
The lieutenant wid n quarter dollar
admission was collected.

The minister testified he had seen the
cniue and ".Sunday baseball ought to be
i.iokcn llp." in rCply to another as
sertion that he "thought it was a con
"' "'" the magistrate nnwwcred it
was the lirst time tne muniigcr.-- luni
been brought before lum nnd he in-

tended to let then ff with the u.sunl
fine.

"The law compels me to fine you
for playing baseball on Sunday." said
Magistrate Dougherty to an "offender"
today, whom he recognized as having
been before him on the same charge
last week, "but I'll never stop you from
plaving baseball."

The magistrate thereupon imposed the

wood Catholic Club team, nrrested on
the Hnme charge, nlso wns nsscssed the
costs of prosecution.

The two managers were arrested dur-In- g

the couree of n game between their
teams at Twenty-sixt- h and 'Reed streets
jesterdny afternoon.

Four other team managers faced
Magistrate Dougherty in the snme sta-
tion house during the day. chargfd with
the same offense, nnd all were let off
with the same imposition of $3.50 costs.

Samuel Collins. '2100 South Lambert
street, manager of the Forty-eight- h

Wnrd team, and James Magner, son of
Magistrate Maguer, 1700 MeKean
treet, manager of St. Monica's team,

were arrested nt Twenty-fift- h street
and Snyder avenue.

A ball game yesterday nfternoon at
Brond street and Oregon avenue was
tho cause of the arrest of James Hincs.
of Thirteenth and Johnson streets, mnn-ng-

of Hines' Old Timers, nnd Harry
Straub, 18,10 Daly street, manager of
the South Philadelphia Hebrew Asso-
ciation.

John B. Abbey, GO-J- Mnsgrave
street, manager of the Jack Karst's
Stenton Baseball Team, and Frank
Dessau, of York. Pn., manager of the
American Chain Works Baseball Team,
were assessed $2.!)0 each, the costs of
prosecution, by Magistrate Pennock on
several chnrges The teams met yes-
terday at Stenton Field.

costs, amounting to 5.J.OU. on
Luiji. 31 .! Palmetto street, manager
oi me iciner 1..WLinr. or i.i.m aouin iwen-.,:..- "'

ti ninth street, manager of the Kay- -
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Saloonkeeper Testifies to Pay-

ing Money to Detective Clay.
McBride Offered It Back

HEARING IS CONTINUED

Daniel W. Hirsch, a saloonkeeper at
48 Xorth Second street, testified before
the Police Trial Board of tho Civil Ser-
vice Commission today that on June 7
he hnd paid $1000 to District Detective
Clay, of the Fourth nnd Bncc streets
station, for "protection."

Clay wns on trial for receiving the
money before Commissioners Woodruff.
Van Dusen and Neeld. Lieutenant
William McBride. of the snme station,
was on trial jointly with him for con-
duct unbecoming nn officer nnd cogni-
zance of his subordinate's action.
Hlrsch testified McBride hnd come to
him later" with Clay nnd nsked him to
take the money back. '

The session of the trial wns marked
by tilts between J. Washington Logue,
representing the accused men, nnd As-

sistant City Solicitor Coyne, who pros-
ecuted the ense. Hirsch wns the prin-
cipal witness, nnd he had considerable
difficulty making certain of dates.

"Cnc't you fix that date In your
mind." demanded Mr. Logue In

at one point, nftcr ques-
tioning the witness endlessly nbout the
day on which one incident was alleged
to have occurred.
"Easier to Fix Policeman Than Date"

"It's easier to fix a policeman than
to fix n date, Mr. Logue," sold the
Assistant City Solicitor, winning n
Inugh In whnt otherwise was an arid
trial.

After lengthy wrangling over dates,
Mr. Logue nnnounccd he would have to
leave to try a ease in nnother court.
There wns then n fresh wrangle over
the date for the continued hearine nnd
Mr. Coyne finally declared he would call
the rest of the witnesses immediately.

"In that event." said Mr. Logue, "I
shall have to withdraw from the case,"
nnd he mnde n motion to walk out of
the hearing room. Commissioner Wood-
ruff called him bnck, nnd finnllv an
amicable arrangement was reached, to
continue the case until July 6 at 10
A. M. Director Cortelyou waa present,
but did not testify.

The saloonkeeper testified Clay had
come to him on June 0 and said he had
traced five barrels of stolen whisky to
the neighborhood and hnd Information
they were in Hlrsch's cellar. The de-

tective, the witness said, demanded
$1000 for protection, nnd refused to
take n check. Hlrsch said he sent to
bank and got two $.r)00 bills, which tho
paying teller of the "bank identified, nnd
met Clny nt Second nnd Arch streets
and gave them to him. This was Juno
7. he testified.

Offered Money Back
He declared thnt next morning the

detective came ngaln, this time with
the lieutenant, and in the bnck room of
the saloon the lieutenant told him that
there was trouble about the money nnd
nsked Hlrnch to take it back, which he
refused to do.

Later, he said, he told the whole story
to Charles O'Draln, n former pntrol-mn- n

whom ho knew, nnd O'Drnln took
him to Mr. Anderson, who took him In
turn to Mayor Moore's office, where tho
saloonkeeper repeated his story to Di-

rector Cortelyou.
Both McBrldo and Clay denied the

charges.

3 Pairs of Shoes Stolen on Trolley
Mrs. Lena Rossonl, of 1528 South

Cleveland street, has reported to the
police the loss of three pairs of shoes
she had bought fo her children on
Saturday, She had them on the seat
beside her on a trolley car, and she
says tho woman who sat next to her
took the shoes.

Maid and $500 Disappear
A colored woman, known onlj as

"Currle," who has been employed as n
maid In the home of Harry Faddcn, a
grocer, nt 020 South Fourth street, dis-

appeared yesterday nbout the same time
it was discovered $500 was missing from
the drawer of a chiffonier on the second
floor.
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DE VALERA LIKELY

TO MEET PREMIER

Irish Loader May Demand Safe
Conduct for Collins and

Mulcahy

CHANGE IN BRITISH POLICY

By tho Associated Press
London,- - June' 27. Belief thitt

Bamon de Valern will accept Premier
Lioyd George's Invitation to come to
London for a conference with the Gov- -'

ernment nnd Premier .Craig, of Ulster,
designed to bring about a settlement of
the Irish problem, Is expected In the
majority of reports reaching this city
from Dublin,.

All reports agree thnt Lloyd George's
Invitation caused a profound sensation
In Dublin and lhat the question whether
De Valera would accept was the sub-
ject of universal speculation.

If Do Valera adcepts, the coming
week In London may well be one of the
most momentous In a century of British
history. With tho miners nnd their
employers called to confer today, with
hope for tho settlement of the Irish
question presented nnd with the Anglo-Japane-

alliance under consideration,
No. 10 Downing street Is big with pos-

sibilities.
Sources predicting that Do nl"a

will accept are generally agreed thnt ho
probably will attach sharp conditions
to his acceptance, one being that moro
binding guarantees than were contained
In Lloyd Georgo's letter must be given
regarding the safo-condu- ct of colleagues
whom De Valera may wish to have

him.
This applies especially to Michael

Collins, former commander-in-chie- f of
tho Irish Republican Army, and Richard
Mulcnhy, who frequently has been re-

ferred to in England as an "organizer
of assassinations."

It is stated in some quarters that
De Valera would not go to London
without these two men, while it nlso
was predicted that he would insist upon
rnipnoe nt other men now Interned or
Imprisoned -- in order that they might
accompany him. It was pointed out
that the wording of the Premier's letter
would make It impossible for him to re-

fuse such a demand.
This was considered a significant

change In the attitude of the British
Premier, who earlier in the year hnd
excepted certain Sinn Feincrs from
those whom he would bo willing to re-

ceive as negotiators. The men excepted
hnd been denounce in tho House of
Commons as murderers.

In tho event that De Valera refuses
the Premier's Invitation. It Is gener-
ally believed the Government will mnke
energetic preparations for 11 campaign
to suppress Sinn Fein nctivltles in tho
west and souths Troops which could
bo used for this purpoeo are constantly
arriving in Ireland.

In somo sources It is predicted that
tho services of British soldiers may
be needed even if De Valera consents
to negotiate, as It Is held that ho will
be unable to stop the activities of
Sinn Fein riflemen without British help.
Moderate Sinn Felners nre represented
ns being extremely anxious thnt De
Valera accept.

Belfast, June 27. (By A. P.) In a
message telegraphed here from Paris,
where he is acting for Irish Republican
Interests, Senn O Cenllalgh, member of
the Irish Republican Parliament, sayn:

"Mr. Lloyd George's invitation to
explore the possibilities of n settlement,
If Independence Is not excluded, will un-
doubtedly receive the enrnest consider-
ation of President Do Valera and the
Irish Cabinet."

The Unionist newspaper Northern
Whig takes exception to Premier Lloyd
George's attempt "to draw I'lster into
a conference with tho Sinn Fein," de-
claring Lloyd George is not treating
Sir James Craig, the Ulster premier,
fairly in nsklng nlm to meet with De
Vnlera.

The Nationalist Irish News says that
tho idea of tho conference did not occur
to Lloyd George and his collengues until
"they had made King George the agent
and Instrument of their policy of de-

struction In Ireland."
After pointing out tbnt full fiscal

freedom must be the basis of negotia-
tions, tho paper says "it remains to be
seen whether Lloyd George is acting
because of a spasmodic pang of honesty
or is merclv develonlne another stra
tegic maneuver for putting five-sixt- of
tne msn nation in wrong Dcrore tne
eyes of tho world."

A police sergeant nnd n constable
were shot dead today when n police
pntrol wns ambushed In MUItown,
County Galway.

Yesterday n police patrol wns am-
bushed near Ballycastle, County Mayo.
Tho police took to cover and a fight en-
sued. Fivo armed attackers, three of
whom were officers of tho Irish republi-
can army, were captured and another
killed. There were no police casualties.
Arms, ammunition and important docu-
ments were captured by the police.

"RAIDING PARSON" BURIED

Several Hundred Clergymen Attend
Funeral of the Rev. R. E. Johnson

Several hundred clcrsrymen attended
funeral services this afternoon for the
Ttev. Robert B. Johnson, known as "the
Raiding Parson" for his spectacular
work as a prohibition enforcement
agent.

Mr. Johnson died Friday nt his home,
1185 South Fifty-secon- d street. Hi
physiclanB say his work as n "dry"
agent broke down his health. He bad
been ill for several months.

Dr. Johnson was a former pastor of
Ebenezer Methodist Episcopal Church,
Fifty-secon- d nnd Pnrrlsh streets, where
services were held at 2 o'clock.

The honorary pallbearers were the
Revs. A. P. Hodgson, David L. Mc-
Cartney, David Lord. Thomas H.
Evans, Robert Hethcnnston, Ocorg0
Rlckley, Charles M. Boswell. J. M,
Bennetts, Samuel K. McConncll and 13.
D. Decker.

Interment was in Arlington cemetery.

Rock Crystal Jewelry

Pendant Earrings

Pendant Hat Pins

Charms
Tassels

Brooches

Bar Pins

Novelty Moderate Cost

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

Closed Saturdays during July and August
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GIOLITTI RESIGNS

OVER SLAV ISSUE

Italian Foreign Policy Upheld by

Bare Majority In Chamber

of Deputies

WHOLE CABINET STEPS OUT

By tne Associated Press

f Kome, June H. rrenner uionurn
cabinet resigned today as a result 01
yesterday's voto in tne unnmocr 01
Deputies on the question of confidence
In the Government, which was regarded
as unfavorable, nlthoiigh the cabinet
hnd slightly niore than a majority.

Deputy Turati, tho Socialist leader,
moved tho resolution on which the
chamber voted. The resolution read:

"The chamber, affirming itself flatly
opposed to tbo Government's attitude
and action, in foreign ns well as inter-
national, economic nnd ,soclal policy,
passes to tho order of the day."

That part of the motion affecting tho
Government's foreign policy wns de-

feated by a voto 234 to 200, with six
members not voting. The remainder
of the resolution was thrown out by
a big majority on a showing of hands.

This expression from the chamber
came at the close of the' debato on the
reply to the speech from tho throne, in
which tho Government's foreign policy
was strongly attacked and ns warmly
defended.

Count Sforzn, the Foreign Minister,
wns an especial object of attack, mem-
bers of the Fasclstf being tho most out-
spoken. Nationalists, Conservatives.
Socialists and others at times expressed
disapproval whllo tho Foreign Minister
was speaking, notably when he took up
the subject of Flume and the Rapallo
trenty with the Jugo-81av- s.

The vote was the first taken follow-
ing the recent election, and it came
after a fi'ormy session. The result was
greeted lv the Fascist! nnd the Nation-
alists wlVi loud cries of "Resign 1" ad-
dressed to Count Sforza.

Former Premier Snlnndra and other
speakers accused the Foreign Minister
of violating pledges made during the
war, especially 0 regarded the inde-
pendence of Montenegro.

"Wo violated something," dramati-
cally retorted Count Sforza, "namely
tho pact of London, which gave Flume
to Croatia."

This was aimed at Slgnor Snlnndra
nnd former Foreign Minister Sonnlno,
who were In power when the pact of
London was drawn up.

Count Sforza's retort caused a great
uproar, Fascist!, Nationalists and Con-
servatives shouted discouraging com-
ments at tho Foreign Minister nnd
rushed townrd the Government bench ns
If to nttnek it, but were stopped by
other deputies.

The opposition leaders regarded the
close vote ns a demand for the resigna-
tion of Count Sforzn, arguing that tho
small majority Included nll the mem-
bers of the Government, without whose
votes the Government would have been
In tho minority.

VEILED PROPHETS AT SHORE

8000 Gather for Business, Frolic
and Street Demonstration

Atlantic City, June 27. Special
trains nnd hundreds of touring cars
today brought to the shore upward of
8000 members of the Mystic Order of
the Veiled Prophets of the Enchnnted
Realm, one of whoso past officers Is
President Harding, who has been In-
vited to join in the reunion. In addi-
tion to business sessions, thero will be
a grnnd frolic, band concerts nnd n
street demonstration tomorrow after-
noon.

Today was spent In registration.
This afternoon's feature was n recep-
tion to tho grund officers.
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QH, FOR a nice in the
Is there anything

will take tho place of it on a hot
summer day? For purpose you

like the bathing suits sold by
the store MacDonald & Campbell,
1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street. Like nll
tho men's furnishings sold at

are of the best quality.
Tho one-plec- o suits, which arc being
worn tho west and are
becoming more and more popular
here, are knitted heather mixture.
They also come in plain navy blue,
as well as tho two-piec- e knitted suits.

you may have navy blue or
white knitted jersey with blue
flannel pnnts. This is probably the
typo of bathing suit which most men
like best.

T WAS spending the with
a friend her home;

and as we sat to dinner I could
not but remark on how tho
tablo looked. It was spread with
such beautiful silver. only the
flat ware attracted me, which was
simple and exquisite but

also were various other silver
pieces as well. Most people do not
wish to tako their silver away with
them in tho summer, and I was sur-
prised my hostess done so.
She me, however, it was a
sot of silver-plate- d ware which sho
had bought at the store

& Biddlo Co. This con-
structed on nickel-silve- r base, will
retain its beauty and last for many
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lenders to come to London for n'tW!
slon of tho Irish problem. d,8CBiS

Thero has a nottcenhln ,i 1 Iment recently in comment .3
renewal or tne
Hitherto It hns been HnA.ttK1

number of Influential newspaper1?
ever, in their most emi0
have favored the Idea of cplX'Streaty by some ogreemttM

United States and u4,i,i, '. lW
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June 20 1921, ELIZABETH M&!?LIBTEVv
ared 70. Re atlvea andapectfully Invited to attend fun5?i
rrom ner lata reldence,,-vvoodt6w-
Thtiraday, June 80, 2 p. m. u'J.Vs
Interment Lawnilde Cemetery WoodiS
roJ' (etTn'd,anrd,e?,).M"ket '&,
2T years. beloveT hon of AuruitB $Tercslna (nee Nannl Fieri) ProtiVi. rIS1 a
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to atterrf funeral," June' 2,T J"'
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8PENCEn. On the 27th Instant, at Put 1

'X"l! "'"J. Juil " years, son of tit 4late Oraham Spencer and Arou iu?mlth; ,?9)7lce.n(1 Interment at NorS iHill Cemetery Tuesday. June 2 8
4 P. M. It la requested that no T flcw.rs ts
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TO MATTER how hot you ma?

feel, you owe it to your friends

as well as vourself to look ns cool

as possible. There is nothing which '

gives one as an appearance l
light summer clothing which is "j

lessly clean. It is hard sometimes in

warm weather to keeD one s self !

maculate. Tho man has as muck

difficulty in keeping his suits of ?m
Beach cloth or heavy pongee or bis

white flannel trousers clean as doei

tho girl with her dainty organdici.
or silk sport skirts. Jt

you send your clothing-?- '

Hnrrr'R 111.1 rihostnnt Street. OS BOOB

as it is soiled, I am sure thai tiPM
will be more than pieasca wiw w

results of their work.

WE WERE just about to have,,
cool drink after

for several hours' along a hot, dusty ;j
road, when the bottle slipped from.,

my friend's hands. I had visions of ,

its lining being smashed to piece,

but she informed mo that it was

Oi 1 XT T..Jll,Wn VaCUUffl 'J
OLUIIIUV ltVH - uicanuure IB

Bottle from the store J. FrankWl
Miller, 1012 Chestnut street, f -- :

had our drink, and good it ;

just as cool as when wc had porw

it in. These bottles come in pint,

quart nnd two-qua- rt sizes and a J

priced at $7.50, $10 and $15.

is an example of tho many useful

things to be found at Miller,
eluding a wonderful ine of hew
furnishings, which will add to yw
summer s enjoyment.

really, inappropriate in o wc"

The man of discernment who has of replenishing his wardrobe
while ho is out of town this summer will send to a reliable firm.
Among tho Street Shops that of MacDonald & Campbell

long held a reputation for the splendid quality of its
merchandise.
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.(
J-- electric fan, a good book and and a reading lamp. The fan nno
latwr. n.i ii.lll fl.,,1 of !. i e iirn p. v.i.. K11 Phmtnut Street,

where they sell all sorts of electrical appliances, including ia"s 'WJ,
grills, toasters, lamps, fixtures, etc. I saw some very charming now omt m
lnmns thoro todnv. Thnnnh nmi--i l.nl fn vnn.llno- - vnu will romeillDW ""
unattractive theso

Japan

light

high

nished room. Now they have tho most artistic metal stands wun "fifitfi
luiiy aecoratea parchment shados. I am auro you will be pieascu """
assortment. A Tamp of this kind will make nn enjoyable addition m --yjl
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